
As we gather her-e todou.
With full hearts and inspired minds,
We pause to r-emember
Some of our wonderful times.

Knowing tcdoq isjust a beginning,
And definitel~ not the end,
We have made a collection of friends,
On whom we can sur elq depend.

Our most unforgettable boq,
Is the first one of the bunch.
Joseph is philosophical. unique, and smart,
And that's wa~ more than just a hunch.

His best bud, Tornmu.
Is the strongest football plouer or ound,
He likes soccer too. but don't get him wr-ong,
Challenge him to paintball. and ~ou're going down.

Tornrnq's twin Sister Ashle~.
Our class president and ice queen to boot.
Is fun, cute, and Le-baron driving.
She's a volleqboll plcqer to whom we all salute!

We are under another president's reign too,
Adrian is Citadel-headed and he likes to put us in awe,
Our ver~ own countrq cavemanis a gentleman for sure,
If ~ou're luck~, to ~ou he might even sa~
"Get 'em gee gow!"

Her good friend Mike~,
Holds golfing as his favorite sport.
Mike~ came out of his shell r-ecerrtlq,
He is deftnrtelq no longer the sh~ kind of sort.

Brittani Cook is countr-q born and bred.
She loves to take pictures at everq available chance,
And when she takes Spartanburg Methodist b~ storm,
The~ had better be recdq in advance!

fronces is also living in Spartanburg next ~eOf'.
This little bundle of energ~ is a little boq cruzq,
"Miss Personalit~" is olwcqs sporting her John Deere,
And Frances was famous 'for her role as Dotsq.

David is known as the strongest man alive,
And we've enjoqed the Rainwater Jokes ever q morning,
He's our most dangerous driver
and OUI'ver q own Chuck Norris,
This 'King of Nicknames" comes with a fair wornlng.

One of the first people to coin the phrase "Rud~",
Martin is undoub tedlq our class clown,
But don't let this bo~ fool ~ou,
Because under his funn~ cover,
He's a charming gu~ deep down.

Another energetic one of the bunch,
Blail' is blonde and bubblq for sure.
She's a skittle-loving creative poet,
And through an~thing, she'll cer toinlq endur-e.Adr+on's hornelqcornrng sponsor was Kim,

A sweet volleqboll girl who likes to help Cher-i,
She can be seen walking around town, Christine is cnother English enthusiast.
And to Dierks Bentle~ she hopes to one da~ marr~. Unique in ever q wa~,

Her soft-spoken but tncr-edlblq strong opinions

Another volleqbotl girl. and a gr-eet one at that, Will cor r q her for sornedou.
BI~the is ~oung and living it up.
A basketball ploqer- headed to FMU, Another str onglq opinionated person
She amazes us on the court with her great loq-ups. Is our ver q own voledtctor+on.

This r opping and studious basketball plcqer
Is Furman boundwith his best friend, our salutatorian.Her great friend and last name sharer, PI'ice,

likes to spend his fall frtdoq nights under the lights
Of the football field, and with his laid back st~le,
Seeing him her-e tonight is quite a Sight!

A football teammate with a lot of spunk,
Ben Morgan is deflnitelq the wittiest out of the class.
Headed for Charleston and the Citadel
Ben better make sure he knows how to polish br oss!

An all-star athlete, MVP in ever~ sport.
With the Citadel on his mind,
William has a wa~ with the ladies,
And with his hunting skill. is sur elq one of a kind.

William's super-s tor homecoming date,
A girl with a lot of class,
Rebekah loves to make us all goodies,
And her impression is one that will olwoqs last.

Jerrica Boulware hails from Chester,
And olwcus I~as somethins funnu to sou,
Wlnnlngt11e Class Clown superlative,
.Ier r icd IS clever in ever q wa~.
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Lauren, or should I soq "Miss CoIOl' Coded",
Is famous for her fcultq kneesand impeccablestudq skills.
Having been OUI' class tr-ecsur er-
for as long as I can remember,
She's all about counting some bills!

Daniel is trul~ in love,
With his tr-uck, of course'
You can see this baseball state champion
cruising around town,
Greenville Tech will love him, hands down.

Ka~la Mosle~, a Richburg girl at heart,
Is outspoken, opinionated, flirt~, and true.
Soon to be a Charleston Souther-n cheerleader
This girl is going places; she's no fool. '

Mann~ Thompson, a newbie of OUI' class, -
Stole the show at prom with his white suit and cane.
Sailing through the McDonald'sdrive-thru almost dail~.
Mann~ will most likel~ live in fame.

Another famous one in the class,
Measuring 7 feet 3 inches tall,
Spud is OUI'most improved basketball
He cer totnlq excels at dunking the ball.

Tr+-o'thle te Michael Robinson
Pla~ed in the football Shrine Bowl this
Headed to Hewber-r-q College in the fal
Michael is one of the most athletic gu

Thomas Gamer, a fellow baseball state
Knows how to throw a good pitch.
B~ being Cr-oqson's little sweetheart.
Thomas has sur elq found his niche.

Thomas's baseball buddq Matt
Is the laid-back t~pe of gu~,
Thl'owing strikeouts left and right,
This Chester boq sure does like sleep.

The other laid-back one in OUI' class,
likes to pla~ volleqboll and fish,
Headed to FMU in the fall,
This southern sweetie is ever-q parent's

Rosemal'~ Watts is a new class member
She's spunkq and shows a lot of stqle.
USC Aiken better be rcodq for a gooc
Because Rosemar~ is sure to make ever

Los tlq. there's ~our poet,
little old me.
A girl bent on changing the world.
I hope this poen. has been fun,
At least to a tolerable degr-ee!

And so, class of 2007,
live well, laugh often, and love much.
Have fun wherever life takes ~ou,
And make sur-e to use ~our old friends os

Whenever ~ou need a helping hand.
Look back on ~our high school class
Get excited for the future,
And get to it! Your whole life awaits.


